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wiH lf io union or ius
... ... - , ' t - .M .

pettively renounce all claim " tf inderaiii-rete- d, held in costly and delivered; ti
ties fur anv of the recent eventu or trans- - the vessel to which they shall belongwv. tVlhieh jiwill- - for himrllontb Red river, and proceed to tun end

1 . l. . I :.l !... frnin lllB mnlllh (if lllp
av aa ...

. l.gr
wdl be New-Yor- k,

Art. 14. The United States heretyt?oe,oiFi0HJN.C.)
Sabine t the Red river, and from ibe

eerti-- i6a stehansnne the' r.tfieationRed river to the river Arkansas, and to cer,tiry, that they Lave nju recevedjanj
compensation from France for the injuThree dollar, per ye

1 . SuP Z v0 nape to be

actions of ther respective commanaere
and ofSccrs in the Flyridas. v

Tle United Stages will cause natisfac-tiont- o

be made for the injuries, if any,
tales of the fact will Tieascertain the latitude of the source of the tnovJiallj exeiu- -' j

apdsiU paaiaft I
make IL6

r -'-If P,u .k- -. n."hi .tier ted and delivered by yearies they suffered fn m her priyatcersJid river Arkansas, in conformity to what
consuls, and tribunals, on the ciastslMiaUter with whom yoo will- -h above agreed upon and stipulated, and whirh. bv brocrcas of law, RhaH he cs--r i ph miff e. Conies of thaLwbteb Danaed.'land in the ports of Spain, for the satisthe" line of 42, the Soutn oea: tney snaiiare in.Uofka" ,,nir u tines. tablished to have been snueieu Dy me

Cnar.ici vfT-or- mid individual SpanishGo- n- lUrC for twenty-fiv- e make out lans, and keep journals ot faction of which provision is made Dy in both languages, on tue etenante; oi jimj
ratifications of the contention inhe illY,r - - . . . - i . i

their proceedings, and me resuu agreeu.btin-rtio- n: and ftlife
? rre there is a Ifreater number A i. mi .1 4nn. arannw fiirniahed Vau. andinhabitants, by the JatcuperaUons o'tthe this treaty. apt! they will present an

American annY in Florida. :..L authentic statement of he pnze$ ..made,upon by them sball oe coosiaereu as pun
'&,r.een. The cub must aiepmnam

and their true value, that Smin.BiayL. r . i.:. li :v.. ii.. Ia""" . .,nirin to tne eaiior. oflhia treatyj and snail nave ico ime
free as if it were inserted therein. The Aft. 10. The Convention entered

between the two Governments, on tbe avail herself ofthesame, in which man-- l , n .n , . which tor.
wo governments will amicably agree reslt wvment of at least l 50 in aa vanes

without payment ol ar ner as she may deem just and nroper. rattyi,ttVe ocesio't6 execute abjTdocoJlith A up:. iSOii. the ratifications of which
Art,. l.ri. lhe iJniteu btates, w givw t 5fflinl or MdnrociTrwitb a luwgn."l"' , oDi..n of the editors were exchanged the 2irtt Dec, 18i8, is

annulled. , v ' His Catholic Majesty a proof of their MinUier of State, vou will W tdFT"

desire to cement the ielations of .
amitylpfenerVe the richt of tha Uni'v' Sttaajpublic Documents.

AH. H. The UniteiVStafes, exone- -

pecting the peeessary articles to be lur
nished to thqse persons, and-ah-o to their
respective escorts, should such be deemed

1

necessary.
Art. 5. The inhabitants of the ceded

territorie shall be secured iu the frte ex-

ercise of their religion, without auy res-..,.;- ...

and hII tlmsd who mav dove. In

subsisting between the two nations, and to the alternative of befog first ;uin.ed,)rVOF AMt Y, bKiTlAv ratins in spjvin from all demands in
to favor commerce the subjects of H, C. and your owu right, as t4betr repr.eben.-- ',

Maiestv. -- airreB that Snanish vessclJiive, to sisn firt in the! paper JSxejUtedCut hit, on acn unt ol tliewanns ot iticnMB NT AND LIMITS,
, ,iie United State of America ciiiz:is, ut which tha renunciations

vnmins laden only with production ofjwbil, n bo eounterpartof bather eon- -
n ...:M k u.Jl Cl .ml II' -.ml hi Catholie Mai.ty

tit-iV- cr.nt-iiiu'- extend, and consider' ' 'HM'IIUU) V'n u k - - . , . iIQiili.. nf AmAriP'l. DAfl IllB . . .1. A Cnuni.L itiimmliHi. Sitantsh iri owth or maiHifacturCs.dircct- -
mi., l niieu i"-.--- , i remove m-i- niiiuuu uuiim.. imctiug y ijr mil m u.iuvn' ii, "

.

foreign Minister wilt first sign and ick
A' risrid adherence to this nraetiee'ba

tug tlitin entirely cancelled, 4 ae
toluake satis'iution lot' the safcu ,jio au ly from the ports of Spain or of her col?yje Majesty. desiring to eioj;'.iaie, ,,e permiued to sell r txpuit their effoch

...,mneit baVis the friend-hi- p
-- i ....v time whatever, without beiuj; sub

become' necessary, fceeao o"3ft.if trtJjamount not - exceetluig five milfiMis ol iini.es, shall be aninittcu, tor the terra w
twelve years, to the ports of Pensacola1U fBrreiUondenee which Iiapii1'v jpjrn- - jecl ,n either case, to dune.r ...ih to pariiea, havT de-- r . rt 'I'tn, iuliubiiaiiia oftheterrito adhered lo by- - allitbeJSurfipfan ;.iuvt- -dollars. To ascertain tuu tun amount

between and St. Awtrustino in the Floridas,4 & a " ' rei3B, in tbejr compafts with .one ano- -
and validity of those cla'nus, a commisj .Pitle and terminate hII th-- ir . witil.. ii:. Catholic Majesty cedes lo without jpaying other .or higher duqes iherjiQd, heeanse Ibe United islates ba .J ...,.t .ioIaos IiV A trttttt eiw, to consist of three commissioners,flr.ik i in tp l mHirtt. uv Linn on their cargiies, or tonnget than M'dsj l;eretofore oni!ttaeJ'orbornai t

conventional inifiaaUms fa,-- -the Vessels ol the umir scriinithbe paid by
L

tb b" J'5n,!e' wi,b precision, lUe binoorport iu' Uio'llnioaof the Uui- - cjliaeirs of tl, Unitel1idMes,) shall be

f ifceir respective bordering tern- - HIttTP;: s.ion as isy be consistent appointed the President,- - and wi(l
. ' iT h7 VentnF s of the Federal t'nn.Narth America--. , . with lie nrtneii'le During lhe said term no other Maticnd.?nfIy,orn oradipitioi

tire advice consent of Avithinita'aUes the pr&deat rtheatthc samy j)rivfleges. .gainstwh,, comm.sa.on i theC. t cedj, ritoit:s. The twdvt5 years affeeting t!.ir right to it, wa. laaoVeu
tf W aahinPTori. ftn!. Within tllC v8DaCe

V.'.i. ilii intention, the President of..',:'.,:.. a,nd admitted to the enjormeril

lellDited Stales b is fiiraished WitU hr 0f 4fi the privileges, rights, and immuni
Oiiinev Adams, Becre- - . . United StatesJohn I,e ol lhe c;tizeii9 of the oli-il- l rimrniirf tli ma mnntlii aPti r thcbv the'Uiilish Planiiioteutiarros, on 3C- C-

i " .

Ill powe ,t T p ii I of three years from the time ol their brat
in oic - ... . , . meeting s ball receive, examine, auu-uv-

exchange of the ratifications of this It ca-cuti- n- the convention of 8d Juljrms,
. . and by Mr. de-t)n-

it at the drawing bfranc
Tlienrdent -- igofog of thisArt. 16. treaty shall be W..,r V . i.

1 Vt ' Jdrfumm the amount and validity ot all
u Mnil HiXCeireiu uuru uuu --.r hy reuea Uy mill io iuo uuncu wiovi,i, . . ii, ,i ,i

ratified in due form, by the contracting ' . ,
8-

. ; .
nf Kavaces. reroeiuat ,!, ,.iiia oeeuDieu ov loem suun ucro- -

ternative was eone'eded. - It i Dot'exp?ct.
. i . I. n fi.i. r uljinuiinA. . . i - .. t. .r.. it.. AVK mvp

urArncrauoo iuovhj " en. wiinin six uiuuiua unci mo tu..a.
parties and lite ratifications shall be

exchang d in six months frura this time,
or sooner, if possible.

d that it will hereafter be; questioned,

f, J 1 O OUUIV aiVllfcB"H- - M, mm -- --

tnissionerslihall take an oath of atTinna-tip- n,

to be entered on the record of their
proceedings, lor the. faithful and diligent

imzbt Grand Cross ot the Itoy&l meri 0rthe ratification of this treaty, or soou- -
aud you will consider it as a standiifg jn- -

l7n Order of Isabella the Cav!'.ic, jf p8sible, by the officers ol liis Ca- -

In witness whereof, we, the under- -
di'scha.ge of their duties, and In case of struetioa to abide by it in 'the execuuor

of aev instrument of ronipaet, wImcIw 1written Plenipotentiaries of the U.ted with the L.J9 or JUa venuoe,. :115m. noi,e Majesty, to tne commissioners u.
I,

niioiii-ro- f the lioy aland distinguished jofficpr. 0f ti,e United States, duly ap- - 'the death, sickness, orn.eccssary eb- -
States of America and of his C. puWie minister of the United States, Jo.t,i6h0rdei of Charles the Third, Mem 'noini-- rt t0 receive thum ; and the Uuitei! sr,u'.e. nr anv such commissioner, his
M.iiesty, havesiffued, by virtue ofuany be called to signl" ..1 O 4 nf . thA CHIll 7,. . . . 1.1.11 r :A ll... Irunmiirll Hllll i - 1 I .1- -

l;rol HI ouureino mirami; OiatCS Slinil iuiui iv ' DUCe iilaV lie SUpillU'U uy II1C linii our the present treaty of. ralifieiiVo'powers, fter th? eiftnaflg nf ,he
amijy, seltlemnit and limits, and aiUnlion wi bi directed to tbe olM Order, of tbe Cooneil ofhia Catno- - e,eor, oeceary to eonwy the bpAomli o ! , af.ieid. or by the President

it Majesty; nis seereiary wiiurwiuw fieorn and. iroops, auu iuen u55..8v, ;
( 11 :t (i States, during the recess

have there unto afuxed our seaia.j t fc rvi ,he Drovisloniof theireaU rurM. and bis Envoy Extraordinary .1- ,- Havanna. ot the Senate, of another commissioner
ty into effect. Tbe orders fornbe evacaLd Minister Plenipotentiary near the U. rl 8i All the grants of )a."d"inad he- -

L. t a i . I. . il. ( lumiarii i U U hi. 14 W in his stead. The said Commis'ioners
Slitei 01 America. , . .

5
. 7'. .. . J . i oiiall lm 011ih.w1u1.1l in Imarani) examine. atiQD, oy tne spauisu oiueers auu nmV

of the places occupied by .'. tbeai in ; tht

respectively.
Done at Washington, this twenry-s- e

' conil day of February, 1819.
Soiil JO tl N Q. A D A M S.

SeahJ liU IS DE ON IS.

And, the said Plenipotentiaries,, auer Catkoie Majesty, or by Dis lawlulauitior-,-'"- - - !.: t(1 ,i '
I

hv His on oat 11, every quesuon reianve m
r ..i i..,ia,i ii,. iniinwiu? . ,i.it..j. &itm .bu i.a n. said claiiiH. and to receive all suitable

nntliiMitir titimmiv r.onreriiinsr the same. IIfrCCU UJIWU ,
- l.J'-'- J 7 r -

Wiiv. r titled and confirmed to the persous in

f loridis, will, no rtrtubt, be immcniaTe;
and. as the transports and ecart

for conveying thesn"to lhe Havaana,ra.r ;

lo bt furnished by tbe United States, it i '

hoped you will obtain copies of tiie or

j . c ( . . : 1Y.
k A. f

bossenion of the lands, to the same cxArticle 1. There shall be a n ai ana And the Spanish Government shall lur-- Ueiolution ol tbe euate, aavismg aa
.11 u.il. tfiimiiits au rliirid.itions tilicatibii.

iaviolabla peaee and sincere friendship, 1 1 1 .j i mi J 1 1 . v.'.v, ..... . - i ' Jwr a j
for the In Senate jtle ?as mav be in their possession, ftent that thej same grauts would be valid

if the territories had remained under the
dominion of His Catholic Majesty. But

ders. and transmit tnem ere wun ilbeiween the Unit d Stales and their ci
tizens, and Cattiolie Mujetfy bi auc ratifiestioaof lhe treaty. You will thin

it advisable to keep the Spanish go veriai.j, i.m ..t . u.. ........
, ... Ir Resolved, Two,ihird of the Stumors

etsiurs, and subjects, without exception lne owners in possession of such land,
ofperii.n or nhee. who,- - by reason of the recent circumstan- -

Arr. 2 His Ca'b"lic Majesjty cedes to nfthe Snanish nation, and the revolu- -

to tne p. inciincs oi .usute, nt Ponctlrring ,herein lhat ihe Sen- -

and the ot the trca-- .nations, stipulations a(lyj9e anuco8eilt to t,e ratifica- -
ment reminded of the necessity to meiun
in the orders for the de ivery of posses
sion, that of all the archives andidoci:

. . .... .1 - I

ii kiluiKOn thn twn IlIllPS. ill '27111 Ut- - - -
-- l . i . i .:...

. .!.... 1.1 i..........,..iH,n, ; nonoi me ireaiy oi aidhv, ouiiieiutm" .X docments to be ft0d t(tatM fti Wa.hH
tLe United states in lull property nuu

w?ereignty, all which be aieQ.ts reiaiing 'oiuo uumunou u

reignty. Tb ij pointment of. o.eemnv.ij
sioneand surveyor;0 for running therfit

long to him, sitoiled to tbe eaward ol
ruin i.Dgoi tne conuuions o. neirgran demanded, at the in

complete them within the terms Ii- - i
of the said commissioners. 'mited the .stanceia the same, repwtively, from

ingtou, on the 2id day of February, 1819

betneen the United States and his Catho
lie Majesty Attest,ibe aiiMisipp " wj

The payment of such claims aa may be of the western boundary muv atf ,East and West Florida. The adjacent jjate4f this treaty ; iu default of which.
' , . . ... . j iymds.. on said proviace ailUh ftdmiitod Hd adfalv by die acid coinsaid cratHa ! ami b R4i if. cation by tba Prasidoat f wClaiVo!io as i.oss.Lle afte? their app-.i- "

pushe lots and squares, vacant laudi, pab-j- n granta maje 6inee the said 24th Jan. missioners, or Ihe major part of them,
United States. ment. You will colleet.from tbe arehiv

lie euinces, loruneauoni, uairacik', uu, igjg, when tne lirst proposals on me pan to an amount not exceeding nve ujuiiuhs
of the legation at.Ma lrld, all the doe-- '

' - 1 1 1. ,xaI t ..r nitiatunil .
of dollars, shall be made by thettber buildings,-whic- are no private1 0-

- jjj8 Catholic Majesty, for the cessiou
propertv, archives and documents, whioh'r the Floridas, was made, aro hereby

ir. '
and I. .- v . .. , - ii l I

James Monroe, President of the Uni-

ted Slates of America, to aH'and singu-

lar who shall see thesepresent : greet
ins : . Whereas a Treaty of Amity, Set

Stales, either immediately at their
relate direetlv to the' nrocerty aover declared ana agreeu to ue uuu auu vuiu the United Slates upon ti e Spauisb p!

vernment, wbieh "have been d(peitsury, or by the creation of stock
Art. 9. I lie tvyo njgn conua mg. interest of six er cent per annum,

there, aud .which oome withio tbjdosoti'i
eigaty of said provinces, are included in

this article. The said archives aud
shall be left in possession of the

i . . ... . ST - a

tlement, and Limits, between the United
States of America, and his Catholic la-iest- y,

was conducted and signed between lion of claims ta b9 Cxbibi.ed to ibe o
.; .i ..... : .iL . .?

"patties, animated with the must earnest V)(t, t(m Jhe prticeeds of sales of
desire o I conciliation, and witn the objm t (.'h)ir an(.s witlrin the territories hereby
nf. patting an end to all the ililfei tnci:s to the United States, or in such
which fcavc existed be ween them, and ot)er uiariner as t,c Congress of the U.

missiouers, uquer lite hid arnoie
treatv. - You wrdl end all these doc,their Plenipotentiaries, io this city,

7.

on
. m

the 22.1 day of the present month ol - . l02etber wiih the ratified ire an

eomi8aries, or oraeers or tne u. cavs)
duly authorised to receive them.

Art. 3. The boundary line between the
Iws countries, iVet of the Mississippi,
shall tKgia'oo the Gulf of Mexico, at the

Kmurv. iv h i eh I re ill v is won il tor worn,: thij 'department, retaining .desenpltj;- - jot conlii ming tbe good umiersianuiiig ga(e4 niay ,erscrile by law.
which they wish to be forever maintain- -' ....Ia- ne thU nv.Ain nf the as follows lee copy hercwiu. trans r .ii-eiirandri- f necefHarvrespifai

mitted.) And wi.efeas ibe-8eaie'o-i tbST
pa.)ers fur which no equfrateot .at.(ed heiweei, them, reciprocally ren-sunce- ; r

Iiep .
w-f-

I be
all cla.ms for damages :r injures win; h ,

vouchrrarand , documents produced before Uniteu aiatps, e meir moiuuou, L jfjj,, e.uld be pio.Uced mtase of lbi
iith day of lhe aame month, two thirds .. yUl)U,( you have reason Sthey themselves; as well as their respec-

tive citizens and subjects, may have them, .relative to the claiinso bp adjus
ted and decided upojvjVy" tliemr shall af-

ter ihe close of their transactions, be de

of ibe'-senaior-
s men preseni con -- 111.1115 . WaicbQ t! ai a:ry Jocjiujent Ji

did advise and consent to tue rauueamm , , , b!e . ecifv. we.e in n.-s- ssuffered, until the time ol signing tins
the said I reaty sitir. oi'lhe"S:'an;sh ijov rument, teudtreaty. Now, therefore, I, Jani.es Monroe, Preposited in the Department of State .of the

to tiuciddto my of tbese claims, yoo v
. r . . ii. .

Boutn f the river babiiie, in lbi ten, r n

linuiag north along ibe western bank oi
thai river, to the ad ieg ee of latitude-,-

tlenee, by a line due i..r.b, to the degree
of latitude where it stnkes the it,o Rxo,
f NstehiU ches, vi Ked River; thto

tbe course of-ia-'e- Rio Roxo - w l
ward, to the degree of longitud 100 west
fiooi London,-an- d 23 from Washington :

tlitn.crbssiugthi' said ll d river, aud rua-nin- g

thence, by h line due north, to thi-rive- r

A rkarmsyTFeT re";fol lo w i gt he
course ol the soul lit 11 on k ot lhe Arkun- -

. .M.IThe renunciation ol the United btates1. sident of the Uulied Slates of America endeavor to oniain mem. itw
bavins: seeu aud considered the Treatywill extend to all the injuries mentioned

in the Convention of the Uth Aug.
1802. . ., ;.. v'"'-

above, reeiied, do. in pursuance of tlu--
provides that tbey shall be furnished j

be den-ao- of lhe coininiswoners.,. B,

as niucli time may be saved, if tbey

United States, and jc ipies oi tnem, or
any iart of them, shall be furnished to-- t

he Spanish 'government, 'if requit ed at
the demand of the ipaaish Minister in
the United states .! -2. To all . claims on account of , pnzis

.iforesai.l advice and consent ot the sen-

ate of the United .'tates, by these pre
sents accept, ratify, aud confirm the said be sent here to be ri a-t- when tb ci

uuTsiin wilt tie organized, and' mttmi
the exercise of its function".,', you ,wfArt. 12, The treaty ol Iimit3 andmade by French privateers and con-

demned by French consuls, within the
territories and jurisdiction of Spain.

88, to its source, 5m l.tn'ude 4f north. and
tbenee, by that par-il- l i A i vrioe, to the
South Sta. The v. h'Je b'ig a d down

should Ihe occasion present tseir, use y

endeavors to that effect.

navigation of 1795, remains confirmed
in all and each one of its articles excep-

ting the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 21st. and theS. lo all claims ot indemnities on ac--

Treaty, andevery clause ana ariicie
thereof, as the same are hereinbefore set

forth.
In faith whereof, I have caused the seal

of thiuUuiled States of America to

he hereto affixed. - Given under on
count of the suspension of the right ot
detKisit. at New Orleans, in 180. 2d clause of the , 2id artitler which, Certificate of ExchangQ of RatiScatio

referred to iu the preceding Jnsirucii- -

in MelUh's map oi' tbe laies,
'published at PiiilddelViH, .n;; oved to

the firsrof Jariua.-- v. ISIS. .t if the havi.ig been altered by .this treaty, or
Tt all claims f citizens of theUnitcd

Wp. John Ouio.:v Adams, kccr'etarf'L.S.l hand, at Uib City ol Washington,having received their entire execution, - . .. ... a TO :..source of Ibe Aikaiiaa- river shall be
found til fail norih. "r south, of latitude this twcniv-nii- n auy 01 reoruary, u stale of tbe UiiiTtf? States bf Amen

tbe vear of our Lord one thousand
are no longer valid. :

With respect to the tSth article of the
same trCaty of fiicfidshipi Ii mils, and

,lhen the line .ajl'i:.n run from the satd
.;.-- ht hundred and nineteen, and of

States upon the Spanish government,
6tateintnts of which, soliciting the
juterposion of the government of the
United States, ; have been presented to

the Department of Stale, or to ihe

andDon l.ui de Ouis Gonzales Loj
Vara, Lord, of the town of Rayaces, j

cadina, and Lagatera, Mtmb.er of dsouree due south or north a? thease may
.,till- it meets- tbe said parallel of lati navigation of 179s, in w hich it is stip the independence' of the said States

the forty -- third. .. ..

JAMF.9 MONROE.
Ot Acadeiiues anil aoesones, wua w.tude 42, and thence, along Clie said paral ulated that the tlrtg. shall covjir' tlie pro" land foreign. ierpetual Regidor i.l
ornor'alion of the city of nalatpelel, to the bouth Sea : ull the isiauds iu

General insf ructions to Mr. Forsyth.Min- -jieity, llio twoMiigii coairacung panics
agree, that this shall tie so understood
wkh respt'ct Id" those powers wlio rc- -

Minister ot- - tne umieo aiaies, in
Spain, since the date oftheCunveiition,
in 1802, and until the signature-o-

this treaty. .
The renunciation of His CatholttrMa

ICnigiht Grand Cross oftbe royal Ai.

ti Order of Isabella the Citholie,

tne Sabine and the .Red and Arkansas ri
Tis, throughout the'eourse thus describ

d to belous to lhe United Slates
ister llenipote,ntiary to Spam.

Department of State,
JFashingtun. Sth JL:rch, 1819

ohn Forsvth. -
rated with the Lys of La Yeudee, Ki.cocnise this principle'; but; if --either of... ... . hi .but, tie. use ot the waters and naviga
Pensioner of the royal and dislingu!

Order of Charles ' the T',jjesty extends. the. two contracting parties snail ue ai
war w'iili a third jiarty, and the other

tiuu of the Sabine, to the .Sea, and
jtli said rivers Roxo and Arkansas Sir : The treatv of amity, settlement,To all injuries mentioned in the Con 1 . . Ll..' .L

and limits, between the United States and Member or tne supreme Aisemuiy -neutral, the flag oftbte neutral shallvention of the 11th Aug. 1802.
cover, the, property of enemies whose

1. To the sum.whicji Mis Catnolic xVia- - Spain, concluded on the 22d ultimo, am!
ratified on the part of the United Statesgovernment acknowledge this principle,

siil Rojalurderol the sjouncn o

Catholic Majesty hia Secretary will
e cise of decrees, and bis Euvoy E:
ordinarv'and Minister Plcnipoten

bavins provided for the adjustment 01 anand not ot otiiers. .
- r

jesiy advanced for the return of capt.
Pike from the Provineias Internals.
To all injuries caaWdby the expedi- - important subjects of difference between

tbe two natinus, the first object of youi
. . t A "Art.; 13. Both contracting parties, near the United Stales 01 America

wishnig to favor their 'mutual commerce mikiainn ivi II Ik in nlitnin IV ratificatiou tifv" that the ratifications of the con.

turpu'ghuut tbecxteiii of the said bnund.i
rJ "t iheic respective 4Hhli,saij

the" respeotive inhabitants n:
bo-i- iwtions. 'l he two hig! co'itractiiig
parties agree tO;Cedeand reuoui'Ce all theii
rgbt, eiaiuis, and pretensious to tiie ter-titori- es

described by the said line, that ia
. tosay: 'lhe liiited Stntes herely cede t..
' Wis Catholic Majesty, a.id renounce lore-Tr,- al

their right', tfaims, aad preteo-'oustoth- e

territories lying west and souti
ofibe above described hue: and, in l.k

tioiiJof Miranda that was fitted out aud
Cdtiipped at New York. . - iof the Spanish government' and .receive,;on between the said United Statby affording in their ports every necee

sm-- v assistance to their resoectivc mer America and his aid Majesty, eonehli all claims of Spanish subjects up it in exchabgtf tor ours; tne autnenuc iu
. . 1 I k .1 . A ii ii,.l . nil. ifchant vessels, have agredd, that the strument of whick is committed to your on me eievcum ui w "8""

hare. The United Stales' ship-H- orSailors who shall desert florrt their ves sand eiabt hundred and lwo,aeeomp
.9. .. . ?.!-.- iJ

on the Government ot tile United
States, arising from unlawful seizures
ut sea, or within the.ports-o- r territo with all suitable soieinniuet juu,net, captain Read, is in readiness at Bossols in the ports nf the other shall be

arrested anJ delivered up, at the instance dueton. and orders have been dcspaicneu u comparison each with tbe othei)
the orieinal examnlea of thoeorial jurisdiction of the, U. btalcsttinne:, His Catholic Msjtsty cedes i .

lbe mid V. r Stales all hi f i' ots. cUiuis withder which you will lake passage in herFinally, to all the claims of subjects of of the Consul;' who shall prove, never
. . - . . . . m a. ' . .1' 1 . 1 .a 1 1 a si. for Cadiz, it is desirable thai you should tion Lave been exchanged by oa tbitj

lay. On your errivlrt In witn3 wnereof, wa have t
and pretensions lo any'terriU-is- . east aim
aonh of the said line, and, for himsell embark wittftut de

his fjatholic--Majest- y upon, tne uuv: meiess, mat. tne ueseners ueiongeu louio
crnroent ; of the United." States'," jri vessels that claimed themy exhibiting the
whicli the internositioii of His Catlio-- docdmeuthat is eustduiary in their m-- in Spain, the Hornet, will remain at Ca Ibis act inlriplicates, and havei heirsi and suceesiifs. s wiounees all

1 lie Alaiesivte Government has beeh tion : that is to say : vThe American diz, subject to your orders,, uiiui ine e

ch'ansraof the ratifieationsu'ean be effect
ed the same with our respu

VseaU, at the Giry of Wasbinj
''Unntothe said territories forever.

- Art, 4r To fix ibis lino with more pre solicited,-- before the date oMhjj tre'a- - consul, in a'.Spanibli. port,' shall exhibit
ed. AniFif, as is aojicipated, no obstacle tbi twenty hrstay 01 iwrisioo, aBdto plaee the laiidmarks which

ball uei;Rnete, exacllv.'theliuuis o both should interveue IdHlelay tbaf transaouon,
vod will; uuon raeeivinc tbe SpanishTa- -

ty, and sint:e tiie da e of the cxmven- - the document known by tbe name o

tion 0! 1802 'or wli'u ii may 1iave been articles ; and the Spanish .consul, iii A
made to the Department of Foreign merican ports, the foil 4)f the vesselbahons, eieh of tha contracting partie

o no UiousaDd eigut nunureu
eielrteen.' v ! ,'.

JOtlN QUINCY ArfAMB. u
LUIS DE ONIS,

Xified copy, immediately forward it to

eantain Read, with directions to bring itAffairs of His Ma testy, or to bis and if thei name ot the deserter or deierv
oan appoint a commissioner aud a sur

Veyor, who shall meet befoie the ternim
Mmnofontt r, i. .!... nf liuia

' M iniutAi in the fT. States. ' J - ters. who are claimed, shall autwar in iimmIiat.lv i ilm United States as
Ctkefunrth pagajAnd the high contracting parties res-th- e one or tUe other, they shall be ar-th- e. ulterior deiiinatioa'-o- f tbe Hornet''neatioaof this. treaty, it Naicbitocbea

J
1


